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Comparisonofschocardiographysnd
msgnetocardiographyforevaluationof fetalcardiac
rhythms
P.C. Dorostkar, P.Steiner, K. Suda, J. Kovalchin, N.H. Silverman, M. Lesh,
H.A. Rowley. The University of California, San Francisco, CA, USA
Fefel magnetocardiography (fMCG) is a novel, non-invasive method that
uses superconducting quantum interference devices (SQUIDS) to measure
and Iocalizefetal myocardial electrical currents. We compared fMCG to echo-
Cardiography(ECHO) for the evaluation of cardiac arrhythmias in 35 fetuses
(38 studies) at an estimated gestetional age of 24.7 + 5.2 weeks (mean +
SD). fMCG was analyzed for the presence of P waves, fetal and maternal
QRS amplitude, and detection of arrhythmias. Maternal R-R intervals aver-
aged 756 l 123 ms (mean * SD). Fetal R-R intervals averaged 430 *59
ms (mean * SD). Fetal QRS amplitude was 637 * 558 fTesla (mean + SD,
range 50-2000 ffesla). Using simple processing techniques fetal P waves
were easily detectable in 15 of 36 studies (42%).
Arrhythmias noted by ECHO (N = 4) were all noted by fMCG (PAC’S:
N = 3, atrial flutter: N = 1). In addition, fMCG was able to delineate normal
from aberrant conduction and atrial flutter cycle length. P wave detection was
possible as early as20 weeks estimated gestational age, and increased with
increasing fetal age. We conclude that fMCG provides a unique, non-invasive
way to gain additional insight and aid for the evaluation of fetal arrhythmias
which complements information available from fetal ECHO.
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El7745 Intermediatetermfollow-upoffluidtherspyinpatientswithvasodepressorsyncope
A.K. Younoszai, W.H. Franklin, D.P.Chan, S.C. Cassidy, H.D. Allen. The
Ohio State Universiw, Columbus, OH, USA
The evaluation and treatment of syncope is often confusing, expensive, and
challenging. We hypothesize that inexpensive oral fluid therapy (OFT) is an
effective treatment for vasodepressor syncope. We performed a study of all
patients with a positive tilt table test (TTT)whoweretreated with fluid therapy
alone from 2/91-3/96. A positive ‘TIT was defined as a 50% drop in mean
blood pressure (MBP) or heart rate. Responders were identified as having
a negative TTT after an intravenous fluid bolus. Follow-up information was
obtained from the medical record and mailed survey.The age of the patients
averaged 14.7 yr (range = 8.7-27.6). The time since TTT averaged 2.4 yr
(range = 0.1-5.2). The respondents’(n = 52) drop in MBP was five times
larger before the fluid bolus as after (–57 mmHg vs. –11 mmHg, p < 0.05).
Heart rate changed from –2 bpm to +9 bpm. MBP drop in 9 non-responders
was also higher before fluid bolus than after (–66 mmHg vs. -55 mmHg,
p < 0.05) and the hearl rate improved from –54 bpm to +2 bpm. The non-
respondere’ episodes occurred significantly later into TTT after bolus (4 min.
before and 15 min. after, p < 0.05). No recurrent syncope occurred in 92% of
the 61 subjects when the prescribed protocol was followed. The response to
fluid bolus asa predictor of clinical outcome had a positive predictive value of
92% and a negative predictive value of IIYo. Ourdatasuggestthat fluid bolus
response during TTT haa a high positive, but a low negative predictive value
in identifying who will respond favorably to OFT alone. In the vast majority
of our population OFT has proven to be a safe, inexpensive, and extremely
effective treatment for vasodepressor syncope. We now recommend OFT as
the primary intervention and resetve TTT for treatment failures.
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n7746 Pacemakerimplantationinchildrenwithhypertrophicardiomyopathy:Indicationsand
intermediatefollow-up
R.M. Bryant, A.L. Fenrich,,R.A. Friedman. 6ay/or Co//egeofhfedicine,
Houaton, TX, USA
In adults with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM), pacemaker implantation
(PMI) has been shown to decrease the degree of left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction (LVOTO), improve symptoms and induce left ventricular
remodeling. However, the results of PMI in children with HCM has come
under recent scrutiny, some feeling that this mode of therapy is only rarely
indicated. Given this recent controversy, we examined our experience with
chronic pacing in children with HCMto review the indications for PMI and our
reaults at intermediate follow-up. Methods: We reviewed the inpatient and
outpatient records, electrocardiograms and echocardiograms of all chroni-
cally paced patients (pts) with HCM at Texas Children’s Hospital Results:
We found 8 pts (mean age: 11.5 yeare) with HCM who had undergone pre-
and poet-operative evaluations at our institution at the time of PMI (mean
follow-up: 14* 5 months). The indications for PMI were severe symptomatic
LVOTO (4), chronic atrial fibrillation requiring AV node ablation (2), reour-
rent supraventricular tachycardia unresponsive to surgical or radiofrequency
ablation (1) and symptomatic bradycardia with resultant ventricular ectopy
on medical therapy (l). No pt underwent PMI to impede progression of mild
LVOTO or to prevent sudden death. Three pts underwent His ablation for
chronic atrial fibrillation (2) and for a para-Hisian accessoty pathway with re-
calcitrant supraventricular tachycerdia (l). One of these pts had enhanced AV
node conduction (pseudopreexcitation) which permitted a rapid ventricular
response to atrial fibrillation. With pacing there was a marked improvement
in symptoms and LVOTO as the Doppler peak instantaneous gradient im-
proved from 139 & 19 mmHg to 36 + 6 mmHg in 4 pts. In one pt, this was
achieved with sequential right atrial-leff ventricular pacing due to inadveflent
ventricular lead placement into the coronary sinus. In another pt with chronic
atrial fibrillation, there was a marked improvement in LVOTO with ventricular
pacing alone. No pt had syncope or sudden death following PMI.
Conclusions: Given the proper indications, PMI in children with HCM
is safe and effective therapy at intermediate follow-up. It permits AV node
ablation for chronic atrial fibrillation and significantly improves severe LVOTO
and its associated symptoms.
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El7751 Conductionvelocityinthe rightstriumandTV-IVCisthmusisslowerin pstientewithatrialflutter
comparedto thosewithoutatrislflutter
G.K. FeId, U. Birgersdotfer-Green, O. Fijumura, K. Undesser, M. Mollerus.
University of California, San Diego, CA, USA
The cause of atrial flutter (AFL) is unknown, despite recent,evidence that
reentry utilizing the tricuspid valve-inferior vena cava isthmus (TV-IVC) is
the underlying mechanism. A possible cause is slow conduction velocity
(CV) in the right atrium (RA). We studied 16 patients (ots) underaoinc!elec-
trophysiology study and catheter ablation for type 1 atrial flufter-(n ~ 7) or
supraventricular tachycsrdia (n = 9), to determine if CV in the RAand TV4VC
differed in pts with (+) and without (–) a history of AFL. CV was measured
during pacing from the low lateral RA (LLRA) and coronary sinus oetium (CS)
at 600, 500, 400 and 300 msec drive (S1S1). RA free wall CV (RAFW) =
distance from LLRA to high RA (HRA)/conduction time (CT), RA septal CV
(RAS) = distance from CS to HRA/CT, TV-WC CV medial to lateral (TV-WC
ml) = distance from CS to LLRrVCT,and TV-WC CV lateral to medial (TV-IVC
Im) = distance from LLRA to CS/CT. CV in means + ISD: (*P <0.05 for AFL
+ vs –, S1S1 = 600 msec)
RAFW RAS TWIVC ml W-WC Im
AFL (+) 0.64 i 0.14” 0.60 & 0.10 0.37 + 0.04” 0.42 + 0.06”
AFL (-) 0,86 + 0.21 0.76 i 0.30 0,59 * 0.10 0.67 + 0.17
(+)/(-) 0,74 0.76 0.63 0.63
CVdata were similar atSISl 500,400, and 300. CV was nondecrementsl
at all sites. Conclusions: 1) CV in the TV-IVC isthmus and RAFW was slower
in pts with AFL compared to pts without AFL. 2) CV was slower in the TV4VC
isthmus than RAFW or RAS in all pts. 3) Slow CV may bean important factor
in development of AFL.
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1775-21 Myocardislcontinuitybetweenri9htatriumandleft
atriumviathecoronarysinus
M. Arruda, L. Widman, M. Antz, K. Ofomo, X. Wang, H. Nakagawa, S. Imai,
B. Scherlag, J. Pitha, R. Lezzara, W. Jackman. University of Oklahoma and
DVAMC, Oklahoma Ci& OK, USA
The right atrial (RA) myocardium is electrically connected to left atrial (IA)
myocsrdium via the Bachman’s bundle and the atrial septum. This study
explores a possible third electrical connection via the corona~ sinus (CS).
Methods: Six dog hearts were excised, fixed in formalin and sectioned for
histological examination. In 3 dogs, a longitudinal section along the center of
CS and through the IA wall was made starting from the CS ostium (0s) and
extending 50 mm towards the LA free wall. In the remaining 3 dogs, a series
of 10 sections (5 mm a part) were made perpendicular to the CS, beginning
at the 0s. Each perpendicular section contained LA, CS and left ventricle.
Ffesu/fs:In all 6 hearts, histology showed myocsrdium in the CS wall, which
